
soundcloud tutorial
online tool for creatives



audio

SoundCloud is an open platform for both
listeners and creators. 

 https://soundcloud.com/



introduction
to soundcloud

how and when could creative
professionals use it?



 You can listen clips
and matherials for

free and upload your
tracks.
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basic steps



If you want to create a profile on the SoundCloud
platform go to www.soundcloud.com and click
on ‘Sign up for free’.
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http://www.soundcloud.com/


Then choose how you would like to log in:

By Facebook

2
By Google

By Apple



Fill in the information about your age and gender

Choose your
account
name. It can
be your
name, name
and surname
or your nick.
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4 Later you can fill up all of your profile



5 Fill the information

your name and
surname
country and
city
your bio 
links to your
pages or
profiles 



6 You can use soundcloud for various things, including:

Listening to music

Creating your own library

Creating your own library

Creating your own audiece

Improving your artists skills



7 By clicking: „Stream” you are going to your stream board
where you can follow your favourite artists, labels and
friends and see every track they post. 



8 By clicking: „Library” you are going to your library where
you can find you recently played music, artists you liked,
albums, created playlists, history of the last using.



9 By clicking: „Home” you are going to the main board with
the music propositions, last uploadings of the artists, you
can also go to your mobile version. 



10 By clicking: „Upload” you can upload your tracks and whole
albums.



You can drag and drop files into the upload box or
choose files to upload from your computer.
Consider setting the privacy for your audio track
by clicking "Public" or "Private."
You can also choose to enable downloads for your
track and add or change track information. 



You can use the tool when you want to
present your music portfolio to your students
or help them create their own albums and
tracks

tip:



create 
your content



this is a list
template, that
contains some text
before the content:

place for image
text

social media links
footer etc.

images



blank templates 



Creative at home


